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7AIMT8, OIL AMD 0LA8S.

Without a Doubt r,.f' 5i.C.':. -'- Inaeer lalnt Co., selling t

1??, ,hln,rr ,; a palnU and generalaalldlng materials: wlndow-glaa- s and glaalnga apaclalty. iMi Klrat at phone Main 1384.
' I-0 JOURNAL WANT ADS. will quickly fill-you- r require-- O

ments--t- ry thcrri. TWENTY-ON- E WORDS FOR 15 CENTSOCLENOPIt' hard lo duomt things, but why
should you chooae tha aloweat and worst
way to do thorn T whan you want iomn

DA?,,lDJt JVNN ) C0.Pho.nU Paint and
0I! .0!;k, p""icturer and Importerspaints, oils and sprats, etc.t phone in. Ofsea ' '
and factory. Sherlock are, and Mnetseath st, ;

W Pi rlll-LK-!t f" mannfactnrers Plooeaelead, Pboenls Pslnt. ' Kopallne? a guarantee '
Eleea wltb prery gallon of paint csanufaoturea

. ., .,, .., ,, ,
"- ill

thing, remember that ly advertising In
The.Journal want columns you anve all
utrhecaaaAry waste of time, worry and
money. They do tha work. Often by

' COMMISSION MERCHANTS.BUSINESS CHANCES,merely reading them you find what you HELP WANTED atAX-- i. roB fcooyg.
lira looking for. TIl,KuAir A HART CO., agent, foe theHAVE rewr hair niatrreaaes renoratad uad re KVER0IN0 A KARRELL. produce and eoainda- -$1.76 i'EU WEEK Large, cleoe, furnished

'I':: aloa aoarcbanta. IW rront at., roriiauu. ur. K ."7".." uawworne
Phone Cast mi., t v.--

, . , v V.,7,.Vhousekeeping roust, wltb nee of laundry, bats, J turned pnme day. pbona Main 474. Portland
Curled Hair Motor. 238 Front at.

SQUARE DEAL BROKERAGE COMPANY.
C. . L. Hathaway. Mngr.

128 Seventh, rooms 1 to 8.

ROOMING HOUSES FOB BALK.

Phone Main 1TD. .Phone; alau rnrsp rnroianeo corteges. 4.la It an icebox you want? There's one
advertjaed under "For Sole Mlscellnne- - Lsndlgsn. 14 Hbcrman. t'bone Clair SO RA8MU8EN A CO., lobhere. paints, ells, glass.aaak aaaa.it - a sou s.

WE waut competent bookkeepers, esslilcn.,
stenographers, shipping rlrrka, billing rlorka.
and III fart, nil klml of liitrh elaaa clerical
and mechanical help In register bora for post-Hu-

we alwava have good places lur good
people; to register With ll secures you s
MMlttua wltb the beat houses on the I'srlflc

MMR. H. K, Ely,, darmatologiat. scalp treatment. CmOCKIkT AMD 0tA8WAg., : as eaasw UOtFTg, . flU f ir( . v
-J VlMllltrn tiitiak.nlnr MiltM 110 Hr I woBiiiliw, vipcirie saaaaaga.', ill uoonnoaigq,

nionili Miid ui; board and room, $18 sod up; J TrS reoma snd suites, elegant... WHOLESALE, ererkery and glassware. PraaL:.T..".r.ii.floo
2.000evrrytniug ww; teicpnoiie ami osin. uowi so room., ita batba ,. iiegeie luv to lua nita, cor. mars n.TO IMT rXATtvPoarlbly a IjouBekeeper? A German

woman wants that kind of a position Northern. North Twelfth and llarabalL 1.100S2 rooms, paying well i
eossi; couiiiry regisiraimna .
tended to; 2S good posltlnna filled laat week
KAGI.E KNI'MIYMKM' HCHF.Al. 204 Good ou rooma, xc rurnianea for nouseseeping. rOB RENT 2 handsomely furatsbed. modern.

L C. WRtOHT. Uwrert batenrs a apeetaltyi
Protact yonr Inrentlona. Boom 804 DeknakCAafgMTfEg AMP rnLOxu.and Is advertising under "Situations

Ketnale." ant SIXTH at., cor. Harrison naia; nice location; rery oeairauie (ofuuiigb block, l'bone klaln 4ocJ. gaa rangea; ebeapeat rent la rity;
caa have leaae 1 to 5 years: a anap.Mci'lj furnlabed houarkeepliig apartaMDU; A. J. AI'THOHg A H. E. WOOD, earpentsrsoacoeauTB. iu xayior at.good nelgbborbcod. u. Ileal, prop. 60 rooma, paying (400 per mouth; this IsWANTED Persona following la clerical tinea tvjrraa..a ad bulldera; repairing and Jonbing; atore

.and otflce aUtaree bullU-Bh- op iiUQ JUilunbla.- " Want housekeeping rooms? Some on a newiy rurnlaOed houaa ana emu pa roll BENT aaodera XUt, claaa la. westa)l4 WATKIt, COR. COM MBIA I bought for d.OOO ANriRnSON A DCNIWA Y COMPANY, printing, ''who have merit anil a clean recora win nua
It to their Intereal to 'all on ua when dealr-lii- (

a allnatloni It eoata aotlilng to
i'bons Clay 1S01.llnuaekei'ping naima in eultes tiiwi; ugnt, 40 rooma, good for f4ls per month 13.000

large, and reasonable rates. 1 41 rooma. will pay 60 per cent on the
i I InMMlniMil' rlnhl ftiriilahitd ! H

aiue; inrnirnre ror sale mean: low rent; rery
desirable. M. 2a. Journal.-

CLAIgyoTAFT AMD yAtatlSI.
...i.n.poiw, OiaOK DOOM. I DOBS Mala IT.tug AMer at. v .,

Kast Mill wtreet, of which tha ad says
"Modern, cheup. it taken at once." Oth-er-

may be found tinder the name heud-lng- ,

v'Tor Rent Housekeeping Rooms.'
IK ANN NO A R1I8TR0NO Carpenters sndmiati'r Him u; ran ana iri ua iw in

timb with ru: u bare a number of placsa
ii.iir-p- i. in'i,r iiirniporn aoou nwm-- 1 eeptionsi bargain

ballilora: repairing and oblilng; reasonable
rates... loop ear. tonrtt and Columbia, front
1JN6. ......n.vto

8.000 Boorofo.aultea: alan furnlabed houaa, rooma. No rooms, eeutral; leaae
for right pvraona.

lL:K( KKlilSTRATION BI'KEAU.
Mi Morrlnm HI . Konw

MRS. STEVENS. Portland's leading palmist
SSd UlllrtOnt Im MllvtJa bmI AlaltlflAnear Stark. I IS rooma, good locationooli ifinn. 2.2IM)

3,500 PKRKELL'B fVimaon Madeaa-Lel- d roof: allI zn rooma, do par cent buy . readlnaa; fee 60c; readings dally. 843 it 0. W. OOROON, ennntera, ah tiring, hoaaee bolltI'Nt t'UXIHHEl) boaaekeeplng rooma; aiodi-r- I 22 rooma. wlIll Invoice orer 93.500; price sinos ci roor painting snd repairing. W. 1,WAK7KIK r'nr t' m Ans Ba

I'nder "Furnished Booms" la an ad In
whloh an effort to make a short nd hits
lxn' a success." ' 'N'ol'ce l(. ' Is'o. 835
Klandtra street la the sddress.

lamuill at., cor. neVSnlB. I eou rrpairwur xua eonrin, ,imw iiconrenleacea; price reaauauhle, 62 i4 Union I to sell oulrk. 2.000 42enrol, om, ;ll--r at. fboae Boell 1marrlrd men, betwrrs agoa "f Zl a no B.
rltlarsa of I'nlted Mlatra. v( good rharaeNM?
and tennerate bablta. nan eaa apeak, read

WHEN yon are tired of fairy tales, go to I . CAT Eg.are.. nr. Eaat Oak. j Jj rooma and bath, rent t for a speedy
ri.'LP.O0f'I J'Ci'u,t'r,n- - repairing sad general

JnMdng. J. TmII. 212 Jefferson street.
2.200
1.400 not airai St.. a no sec s genuine847 MAItKET Entire Drat Boor. 4 rooms, large 1 14 rooma, new furniture, good locathiu..and write Kafllh. For Infurmatloa. apply

,Do you wuu. horse?. Under "For life reading; abe sneaks the truth only; morn-- 1 THE OFTICS, 285 Waahlngtoa St., thone 8.
Inga not so Uuay. Mala T71. Picket A VUrneau.and light, tery complete for nouaekeeplug; I 13 rooms, elegantly furnlabed. beautifulto ItreniHKig Uforer. Tblid and Oak ata.

adnlta.Bute Horace and tTirrlHgre." appears an grounda. cloaa In: you can hare thisPortland or. BTBBIB ITAKPg.
for .

THREE or four nnfurnlahed rooroas modem ; Ill rooms. Income 11301 ran be lncraae4MEV and women to learn barber trade; erery
cheap If taken at once. K9 Kant Mill St.atnilent tauaLt In the ahorleat paaallile lima 10 rooms, rlue In; well furnlabed; price,

Includlns nlano 1.200
80S

cnhatkitt Harttev under eprt Inatrnrlloa
and aurrroa snarastml. fall or wrlta to

. C. STAMP WORKS. 118 Alder at. phone-Mal- a

flO: rubber alamos, seals, stencils, bag.
gage, trade checka. bol prln tl ng plates.'

PBAYIHa AMD VrHITBWABHllfa. '
CI IKTOV ror. 1st and Colombia I boaeekeea- - 10 rooma. all new

EDWARD BAR LB, Independent alste-wrlt- and CAES KRATX. 122 Sixth St. A flue (sack
medium of Ha a Kranclaeo. "Toe Lincoln," nee red at all boor.
corner of Morrlaoa sail Eleventh atreeta. - . ,. -
Phone Main B51. CHIBOf OPT AMD MAMICVBIMO.

Uu? rli. tniL rjalrroysnt and life readee. XHB DE VKN K YS, lb onty MlentitW eblVeadiata
snd TL ere.. T:45. u-tr- purkirs H01-- 2 All.ky blilgli this

" 11 ' Is the gsntWmaa yon waul to see.
JtO TO LOAM. Ursnt 18.

Ing aultea: reasonable prices.Amerlean Purbrr Uilleae rouipaor, 261
t.non

0 rooma, cottage, new furniture, paying
propnslloa

0 rooms, cottage, central
Krerett afreet. Portland. '

TOM MEMT OmCE BOOM.-

advertisement announcing that a horse,
silngls buggy and harness are for sale
nt 481 Burnside street. 1 line, you Men
lit ,

' The "For Pale Real Kstate"
ficatlun rontalne miiny good offers these
daya. Today there appeura an ad for
seven fine lots and nearly completed six-rub- ra

modern house. The advertiser la
anxious to give more particulars. Oat
the address.

wo
T75
7!W

rooms, clearing 140 ner monthMEN to tears the barber trade: only reqnlrea
eight weeks to eosiplete and arrar good HI'ITR of front rooma. suitable for efflce; slso 9 rooma, well furnlabed; a anap

ruriiiaiieii rooms. Apply !09;e Waahlngton,noatttosa: enoatant uraetlrv and einert In S rooma, 4 honarkeeplng aultea
H rooma MRS. LILLIAN B. CKAll. chiropodist, maatne-- Iopp. noiei, son in.atmrttoo; eatakgu maltpil frvr. Moler S)- -

ng ani enampoolng. 4X4 Ablngtoo. ciay iius.7 rooma, all new furnituretrn Barber Cnllega. Kaa r'raurlaen. California.

676
41 Ml

660
276
6iMt
476

PKED H. STRONO, FINANCIAL- - ACEN'T.
Money to laaa. Mo eommiaalan.

I am la a posltlna t. make Immediate
loans oa Improved real estate or for bond-
ing purposes; sny amount) moderate Inter--

OKKICR rtmm for rent la Bank of British Ce-- fl rooma, mint sell; a anap
lumb'a bldg.. Dug Vine at. fl room, cottage, new. .R1RO.NU boy wanted, aged from Id to 20. wltb ' DTUMO AMD CXKAMTMO.

a rooma, flat, new furniture

menta. baraa, docks, etc., M., 0. Morgan gj
Co. Call ap Scott 264.- - we will caU and 'give yon Sguree on your work. Tha atrgeat
fiaaolloe spraying snd whitewashing entdt

eoonty, 870 Mllwaukle at. '

Portlaed. Or. ,

BOPX.

PORTLAND CORDAGE CO., cor, roarteeatb ,
snd Kortbrnp at... Portland. Or. - v

' TOEAOB AMD TBAMSITB. '

some eaperli-ae- e Is tse groeerr DiwineM. inr
ilellTerr; anrat hare rrfereuec. Applj- New eat, we approve Inane from plana and adOKf K'B for rest. 140 4 Alder. Panne Mala 13T. 2505 rootua. rent (16:' s P. Werner has some property In anre money aa building progresaea. Optkia I PORTLAND STEAM CLEANINO AND DYEING

IJ Works: featherSaloon and rooming bouae, 18 roomsYork Heneety.. enr. Klemtk and Morrlaua ata ctlcal hatter In connection;prsCarson Heights which he advertises un in repaymenr arter one rau, ,,4.500BOOKS WITH BOABD. gd location boas an a plumes by as ei'(fer "For Sale Real Estate." Don't you do.vt moxkey 'HOUND
cleaned snd curled

I'bons Clay 704.
KU U. BTRONQ, Plaaacral Agent.

108 Sjcoad St.. near Stark.I rrafaurmt, well equipped, for aals pert. 211ROOM and board 8T'.00: single meal a 29 rents:or MENWant It? I It Too "ant WOItK at a bargain.
Ree lianaen About It " "om aaatng; tsble 14 gn eery stores cheap. J. HUNTER, 860 Jefferson at., ateam carpetUNCLE MYERS. (Estabflsbed 1S69).Hotel. K4 rooma. suod fur 81JHM ner and mattreaa cleaning; feather renovating;HAKKEVB EMPLOYMENT jOFKICE.

M North Heroad 8t. . near Buroald.
' u Under "Business Chances" are always

nil work guarantnt-d- . l'bone Main 214.v - v.- - .;.v '.;:: uncle mtkrs.m Isranf number of business Drcosltlona. BOARD wltb rooms, well fnrnt.hed: modern C. 0. PICK, office 88 First St., between Startriuici, wwt lown id nniimriui vaiirj n,vw
conrenlences; tahto board. 221 thirteenth st. a small bus I seas for s man not sfrsld of nvri.E urrm CLOTHES CLEANED AND PRESSED II per

143 Third Street,
Hm Alder

.Leans on Collaterals.
LfAv Bates.

Keep .your eye on them for what you YOI'NO men and women to qnallfr for trarellng
I position; eanerienee nnnerraaary: $10 per work: can clear over 8100 per month, I month. Unlqua Tailoring Co., 847 Washing.

son nag ata.: paons 698: pianos snd furnl.
ture moved snd packed for eblpplag; com.
modloua fireproof brick wsrebouae. grotnl
and Clay ate.

FCRNIRIIRD roams with board. 181 H Northseek to atari, (all 1M North Blitb at. cheap rent; price 880 I rKri.B urms lua sr.t oiirtecnth at., cor. Irving. SALOON Great chance for a fraternity
Xf JOm Cast flad Just What jro want WANTED A bright, artlre glore aalenman H. W. TURNER, profeaalonal dyer and cleaner.otw UNCLE MYERS. Unredeemed Pledgee for Bale.TABLE BOARD.Apply to superintendent, Olila. Wortman A 810 17tb, cor. Colombia. Phone Main 267S. fAra.King.

ay tooklag throaga Ths Journal Want
Coltunaa toCay, doat atop looking try
aa ad la toamtfi Joumal and look

I'soo. Msln Bio.I

THE STAR LOAN CO.TABLE board, borne cooking. 83.50 per week. LARGEST stork in city; Dtebnld work; lockoutsBECOBATOBS.W ASTEP Amerlran cook. WW Ilaorork atr.-et- . .in Kie.min at., cor AMer. Ant aal.rlArf mMnL.H . Mn ...
again Xemembsr, "tia bigger tie saU, hmall family, good wagea. i'"i - 1 w . ion nn aota. without mortsaae HENRY BERGER ISO First St.: wallpaper.TAFT CO. u.k ix..k TDyh mora kit t (UrlTe It hoama." BrMMZB BtSOBTS.

openea; repsirs. jsn work, steel celling, treat
ment and goods meriting your patronage.

. E. Dsvis. 88 Third st.

SHOWCASES AMD TTXTTTBES.
- - -- . . , , -- -- T

ingrains tapestries, applique means, inter126 8 ABINOTON BLDG. PHONE MAIN 188. $60.00-R- .na na ilia e sAji or VtMSTTVATIOlft WAVTED MALE. ar annua rn.n., K.ik k iHr biMiwi .mc . .. - - 1 . 1 . ior decorating.FOR SALE or rent, cottage with furni
In the heart of the city; fiirnltur. all No. i: 16.00 Repair to ns I 4.00 or lioo or 11.00ture at Liong Beach.

WILLIAMS A ROt'SH.Lt)SITION aa trarellng stteixlant and nurae low rent; good leaae. This house cleared 8310 Confidential. 210 McKay bldg.. 103H 3d! D0O AMD HOME HOSPITAL. 8H0WCASKS of every description) hank, bar240 u. AMr at. In May. Price of furniture only 82.800.Phone Main 1.W7.Iit trntleman. ageil oo. who na Keen a
iih.ralrlan. Addreaa ttr. It., I'. O. box ZT0.

Portland. Or., Uood refereliMHi.
so nuujuo nrica, locaiim on ine Bfni pari 01i VACATION OK BTBEET , Safin . ,' snd store nxtnrea made to order. The Lutke

Manufacturing Co., Portland and Seattle.DR. S. J. CARNEY Veterinary surgeon. 108Washington atreet: furniture all firsrOB BEMT BTOBES.
NEW YORK LOAN OrFICB.

T North Third Street,
M. Miller. Prop.

norm nixta st. Phone Msln 1484; res. phone.rent of house only 850 per month, wltb cA 6 0 SnoWCAHEM. axtnree' end flne cabinet work.
niri'tiT given inai a priiiiun pray-lu- g

for the Taratka of that port Ion of Hooae-Tr-

atrert hi the CHf of I'nrtland. Oaegoot
which !! between the eaat line ef Twentieth

1VA.NTEP Opportunity to learn the bnalneaa of mi db-k- t i.im n.fc .t hd.u nntll January 1 1H07. Ibis house
Loans oa Collaterals. Low Bates.

enowcaae 4k mrure Maanractnrtng
company. 848 First. Phone Black 813X
Philip Srein, Mgr.

Morrison and Yamhill ats. Apply Goodnough -- ? in sy. rnee 01 lurniinrn omy n.iw.
building office. 12 ROOMS Fnrnltnr all flrat-claa- location Cnredemcd pledges for ssle. Whtcb snd

jusin tnwf.

. sbebbmahmo.
MRS. PITKIN, ladles' tailoring and

making. Second and Taylor ats.

building pen ent walka and paaerariita. u la,
eare Journal.

EatrLOTHZKT AOENCIZS.
wiimn mo uioraj ui iov rwiiani ovci. nuiiw Jewelry repairing. Pboae Clay 387.

treat, Korth. and the west line of Bberlork
- areaor. will be preaeuted tvi tbo ('onneil of aala

City of Portland at a regular meeting of aaid
' Council to he held on- Weineadar. the 0th da 7

rent a for 840. Price of furniture only 11,110.FOB SALE TABMB. TAH0X2.K RWMS Fnrriltare. in this bonse coat over I SALARY LOANS Any salaried person having
I.1.MOO. Includlns fine nlano: honae is all Mill a stesdy position with responsible Arm canFOR 8ALE 120 acres excellent land. 20 acres,of July. 1WM. at 1 'ekark a. m. In the Council P OU want belp of an7klnd w ran acroamo-cbambe- r

is the city hall In aald . Jy data yvn. It you want a ob you are the one of flrst-clss- s roomers snd making good money. J. BEITZELE. tailor,' removed from 360 AlderMRS. McKIBBEN. srtlstfe dress and cloak- -obtain money on the easy payment plan, with-
out oobllclty or delay: all business treatedbut on account of partner disagreeing ws are maxing. ot si nrnans st." i v.ui i. i. . we want to aee. to 830 Burnside st. Hotel Smtt bldg., and Iv

vltea old friends and customers.
under cultivation; UO fruit treca or apple,
pear., prunes and rhorrlea; 4." bearing grape
vlnea; good bouae. 2 barna, outbnildluga, well,
running water, caeca rs bark. mile from

' June iism. y W1I.MAM8 A KOI'SH, strictly confidential. NORTHWEST LOAMauthorised to aeil same for 1.00. We ran
make any reasonable terma on any of the
above places. ,

340 M Alder St.Phone Main 1307. !ELECTBICAL WORKS..NOTICK OK STtK'KHOLDERS' MEETING TBAMBFEB AMD HATJUM0.sawmill, 4 miles irom I center, WaMb; lm- - ALL TITLKH UI AKAMKEII ..1M BUYERThe snuual aieetlng of the stockholder, of WILLAMETTE Kmplorment A Reel Eatata Co.. Knn.Trrwira'r rtarTiriCit. rvorvvroivn!T2I!:m''?!7. ",..,ie,.w,;!IU TIL" pr"S protected as well sellerthe On ion Iron A Steel company will be held 183 Morrison and 7.1 North Sixth: larsost ssked; price 81.B.V); (000 down, balance 2

CO., 821 Ablngton bldg.. city.

1.0AN8 ON THE T PLAN
To Salaried People. Strictly ConfldentisL

. Office hours. 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.
EMPLOYEES' LOAN CO.

I'bons 224. Room 716. Tbe Drknm bldg.
S. W. cor. Third and Waahlngten ata

TAFT A CO.at the ufflce f 'be company, room Hbi-- r- Company. 808 Stark at T Portlsnd Tfor OREGON TRANSFER CO . 184 North Sixth,
everything la tbe electrlcsl Hue. l'bone. telephone Msln t. Hesvy hauling andyears, st low interest. Van Breltlgam. Lasnd best Hat of reel eatate and labor ua

Pacific cotat; mall orders solicited.Inck irallilinc. Portland. Urrgnn, June Zl. 1254 Ablngton Bldg. 108 Third St.Center. Wash. Main 1888. storage.1004. at 11 clMk a. m.. for the purpose of
; elertlng s board of directors for the ensuing HELP of all descriptions furnished sawmills. FOR SALE 80 acres. 27 In hay. 13 In oats. PORTLAND ELECTRICAL WORKS Offlce 351 '(ST SPECIAL DELIVERY. No, 200 H Wash- -yesr, snd the transaction of such other bnal
n lies, as Mia f legally mme before the meeting. II tt In wheat, 14 aero In potatoes, balance Stnra st. Pbons Msln Bit mgton i- - ur. aiain was.logging campa, ractories, rres ui employers.

Alpine Employment Agency, near Morrison.
153 First at. Phone Main 1917.

MONEY TO LOAN oa real, personal and col' A. a. rAiri LWi. Becrctary.
Portland. Oregoa. May 26. 1004. TTPEWtOTtS.A BIO MONEY MAKER.

psarore; new nonae, psrn, outbuildings; 2
wella, running wafer, orchard, garden, wood,
cows, hogs, chickens, geese; nesr plhnk road;
church: school honae, 12 miles from Oregon

lateral tecnrlty special sttentinn to cnattel
mortgages; notes bought C. W. Pallet. 218
Commercial blk. Phone Mala 1385.

FBATEBMAL INBTBANCE.
LATlfC8 desiring help and girls seeking altos--

; WARNING. Wherrss. my wife, Mrs. Emms $1,800 BUYS sll the furniture of a l.rooru no nvn em nripurvnimtf . . .lions, can st Kt. Louis Lsdlea agency, room a. vnoao y " 1 . - rommwi iraier- - I namarrra nainnniDTin.in)-- , rrice ej.ouu. aaaress v. y . etcpnens,. baa Wl aur bed and board with- boose, extre well situsted: benss rents for MORTOAGB LOANS oa Improved city aad farmXMH Yamhill st. Pbooc Jtlsck 2881.
. larsa, ur. 0.1 WWtfftwipwbtb, 1 """MSOBVarhlBra:". tt Just canse sr provocation, this Is to wsrs property st lowest current rstes; bnltfllng

EMPIRE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY furnl.hea ;nd615 Msronim bidsTpoTTlani Or.
7

T.l We rnt. repair, sell, exch.nge typewriters,FOR SALE By owner, 60 acres of rich soil, losns. Installment loans, wm. MseMsster,
311 Worcester bldg.

- - - All auppllea for all machines.'

$70 with written leaae: thla bouse clears
from $86 to $100 per month : this place Is
extra well furnished, all Brussels csrpsts.

TAFT A CO.
125 Ablngton Bldg. V Phone Msln 138.

sil persons not to asrnnr or trn.t ner os my
' axrnuHt, as I will not be rxspoueihle for any
sVbta of her contracting. This warning alas
aiipllrs to my married daughter. Mrs. Amy

phone Msln 642.competent help on abort notice. Mrs. Jones,
183 Fnrtb si. Pbnns Red 2008. free from gravel: 5 a ere a cleared, tbe rest Standard machines, $10, $15, $25 and na

to $100.MONEY loaned on plsnos. furniture snd other
chsttel securities; all business strictly pri rUBMITTJBX VACTOBTES.nreuee. ana Aiaen simi Kaward Amierwin. my I JAPANESE Employment Agency furnlahcs do--

of flne timber; 7 miles from Portlsnd, I mils
from Gresham car line; good wagpn road.
XI (W acre. Inquire Y. Clausen, west of Mount
Tabor. Roaemount are., 200 fret north from

WILLIAM ANDERSONmarried - eune. 08 Nor;h Fifth at.mestlcs, 'armbands. etc
Do you want a stenographer or typist 1
We bare Ust of good sppllesnta.

Phone Black 2871.
vate, nuxiuwitx luah an Aoing- -

ton bldg., city.I'bons Clay 603. SALOON.
One of the best located In the city, oa onetbe unso Line road, near Pfunder s nursery.' Mr. D. kellaher Is hereby notlSed that he Is

FURNITURE manufacturing and special orders.
L. Kurcnsky's firnlture factory, 870 Front st

0BEG0N Furniture Manufacturing --Company
PIONEER EMPLOYMENT CO.. contra c-- of the principal corners; totsl expenses enlv MONEY to LOAN In Urge or email amountaine winnea, or the prise contested; for. namely

a Home-mad- e carpet, offered by Mrs, Josa FARM, 120 seres cleared, soltsbletors; help free to employers. 216 Morrison. $8 50 per day; receipts from $35 to $60, The Wllllasen good seewrttyt lowest rates. . TOWEL gtrPTLY.ror general farming nr dairying: good nutairiwnnoa. Manufacturers or furniture ror tbe trade. 208price or tnts place is oniy si.i-.-- j. Beck, SOT Falling Dldg.buildings and hot and cold water in livingWORK for men. men for. work. lAt i at m. CLEAN TOWEIJs DAILY Comb, aesp.Douae, mnes from Oregon city oa good road; Phone Main 158.HANSEN S OFFICE. 28 North Second at. 123-- 6 Ablngton Bldg.
First st.

11 in

0B0CXBB.
will sell half or entire farm. Inquire ef MONEY ADVANCED sslsried peopl. teamsters,

etc.. without security, essy payments: largPX0P0BAI3. a
William itonman, Ufa uront St., Portlsnd. Or,Sealed bid will be received at the office at est business In 40 principal cities. Tolman.

$1 per month. Lewrence Bros.' Towel Supply
company, 4th and Couch. I'bons 430.

UPH0LBTEBIB8.

RESTAURANTS.
We have three exceptionally fine buys InWAMTED AOEMTB.

. tba Clerk. City Hall, up to 12 m., Mnu- - WADHAM8 A CO.. wholesale grocers, manuday, June 1.1. 1904. for eonstructlns sn sddi- WANTED Lady agenta to lutrodnce various facturers snd eommiasloa merchants. Fourth

223 Ablngtoa bldg.

CHATTEL loans In amounts ranging from $29
to $5,000; roorcing-bouae- e a specialty New
Era Loan A Trust Co.. 208 Ablngtoo bldg.

this line: sll ere extrs well located. See ns
for particulars.

TAFT A CO.
1254 Ablngton Bldg. Phone Main 158.

sna usb sts. .

27.000 ACRES of Irrigated land free from tbe
stats to settlers who will psy 83 to 815 per
sere to ths Colombia Southern Irrryatloa
compasv for perpetual water right. For In-
formation call or address B. 8. Cook, 251
Aider st., Portlsnd. Or.

Mgb-grsil- e toilet preparations. Call st 828
Jefferson sfter 6 p. nt. or before 10 s. m.

FIRST-CLAS- S upholstering; new and aecond.
, tioa tu the Cllntou Kelly School building.- - Plana

'
and sperlfiratlon for asme ran be seen at tbe

- offtrw of the Hrhoni Clerk. Separst. blda will MASON. EHRMAN A CO., wholeaale grocers;
Dorinwesi cor. necona ana fine ats.Be received as toiiowa:

First Rjl.lhg f tbe old building, excavat- - WAMTED MISCELLANEOUS. WANTED Partner with $2,500 caah to take CHATTEL losns: rooming houses a specialty.

band furniture; furniture, stoves repaired;
mnttresses stretched, renovated; goods packed
for shipment- - 240 Fifth st

WHERE TO pat.brlcs wjik, plsatering. cement work. etc. nan iinim-- in .niini.i'iuniii oniine-- a inane to samriea people, new r-- xsn i inra . tenia .
I - - - . - --w ,....., a v,WANTED To buy 2 or 8 disabled horses. Ad to be removed at ones to Portlsnd. Or.; busl- - Trust Co.. 205 Ablngtoa bldg.second carpenter work, tlniilug, iron work. land. Or.ores, w. r. bins, cmveralty Park. Phone

in ion JZ33.

FOR SALE FARMS
Improved farina for ssle In sll psrts of Ore-
gon snd Washington; payments made to snlt
purchasers. For fnll particulars aa to vari-
ous properties spply to Wm. MacMsster, 811
Worceeter bide.

STKOUSE'S RESTAURANT, flrst-clss- s me la.LANG A CO.. First and Ankeny eta.
nea aianeu juiie o, iiei.i, una ns ciesreo ,
$3,000 to dstei well established In six states. MONEY TO LOAN on Clseka-na- s county Isnds.
Address at once, B. F. and F. B. Riley, 808 Chamber of Com--

J. L. EABCK80N, Baker City. Or. mere.

. etc.
'lhlrd--Palntl- etc.' 'Fourth Plumbing and drainage.

' Fifth Ulaea and glasing. best service, wsablngton st
T0B BEMT rPBMTBHED BOOMS.

rXOUR AMD rSEO.
rrr, itv rr-- a

t
- WALLPAPEB.

an proisMsis must ne accompanied by a
eertided checl' for 10 per cent of the amount ARE yoo looking for a hmuoeaa tocatloaT In-- I LOANS on chattela and salaries; bonds pnr- -THE LEWIS AND CLARK ACCOMMODATION vestlgate the exceptional advantages offeredof propossla. The School Board reservos tbe conned. Eastern Lean Office. 419 McKsy bldg. FLOUR, feed, potatoes, coal. etc. Herman

MORGAN WALLPAPER CO., 184-18- 8 Seeoogm nr.Aii, inc., hss opened office. In tbe
Lewis bills-.- . Morrison and Park at... to a. at Estscsds. the coming town of Clackamas Ksnne, 410 Kast Seventh, st. Phone Scott 4511.

Stock ranch la Baker county; good
outlet to range; nearly all tillable lsnd; csn
be bad at s bsrrsln: speak quick.

BAKES REAL ESTATE CO.
9 Chamber of Commerce. First Floor.

at. bet IsaihUI aad Taylor, Poruand.county. O. W. P, Tswnslte Co.. 132ft 1st
rural to reject ai.y and all bids.

THOMAS J. JON KH, Architect.
Portland. Oregon, June 8. 1004.

ABT METAL W0BKS.cure rooma in private boiuea to place at tbe cor. Alder, room o. rnons. Main sio. HATS CLEANED.
"

raANCIAL.ORNAMENTAL work for residences, business
niepraai or viauora to tne Lewi, and Clark
Exposition. If you haw a room that you
ran .pare for thla purpoae let ua know by
mall or phone and our rerireaentsrtlre will

FOR room row homee of all kinds snd la all, Sealed bids will be received at tbe office bouses, hanks and offlce railings, grill. are- r a Trnv ttmt u.nhahi., vmu.. mFOB SALE REAL ESTATE.: nf the School Clerk. City Hall, an to 12 m logs, cbsndellers. .lgns, fences, .art - pie.7 M ci.vT h.t d. luZZf Cf-U--. TUMT WATIOITAX BA1TXpiece nttlpsrts of tree city, csu on the
BAKER REAL ESTATE CO..

0 Chamber of Commerce. work in scall. A cell at our office will be appreciated ".r."1.L"A."nJ.: made over In latest styles our specialty! f of PortUnd, Or.Mnwlay. June 13. 1004. for couatructlng an
to tbe School building., Plans

and siecincstlons tor asms ran be seen st the
lesf work emi meiai pyinnuiji vitotihiit , pauffll hats7, 8, 0 and 10 Lewla bldg.

Phone 480S.
Designated Depository snd Financial Agent of

the Uulted State.hnlldlng eonstroctural wcrk. L. K. Taerck,
402-40- 4 Davis, cor Ninth.WHOLE nr half Interest la weekly county newsotace ot tnc acftooi t separate bids will NORTHWESTERN Hat Factory: ladles' aad Xrealdent. , M,J"UJ!THE NEWCASTLE paper. In rsmrianing condition, tor sale; good

paying proposition to right man. Address F.
Z. G., genersl delivery, Portlsnd. Oregon.Third and Harrlaon. gentlemeo'a bats cleaned, blocked, repaired, w""' .sia420H Washington st lAsststsnt Cashier.... W. C. ALVOttDARCHITECTS.

Moat complete apartment bouae In the 4, eeronu ahiniaui v aamtsr ...... o, a. oiaiAnaI Letters of oredlt isiued svsllable la EuroDs sndHODGSON A CO-- . Architects and

ue received as follows:
'First Excavating, brick work, plastering

crn-en- t work. etc.
Second Carpenter work, tinning. Iron work,

etc.
Third Painting, etc.
Fourth Plumbing and drainage.
Fifth Glass snd ginning.

city; rooma fiirulsbed and uufurnlabed: bouae.
keeping rooma; modern In all ita appliances: LARGE grocery. In heart of city; muat be sold; Fourth HOTELS. tho Eastern States.tendents. Suite 812 Maclesy bidg.. cor.
gaa. electric lights, porcelain batba. bot and Blsht Exehsnae snd Telexrsuhle Tra oarersone lease sno very rnesp rent; csu st once,

Chamber of Commerce, ground floor. ana Washington sts.
cola water; located In tbe beat realdence part Hotel Portlsnd, American plan; $3, $5 per day, laold on Now York, Boston, Chicago, St Louis,-

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS,
f 700 Good bouae and lot, east side; essy

terms.
$1.500 bonse snd small barn; one tot

50x100; a bargsln.
$1,700 New modern bonse; flne Iocs

Hon.
$1,700 bonse, brick foundation, cellar,

barn, woodhouse. etc.; 2 lots 60x100;
sll kinds fruit snd garden; very essy
terms.

$ 750 to $450. some rery bolce iota In Alblna.
$ 400 4 flne lots In St. Johns.

This Is only s partial Hat of onr many bar-
gains. Give ns a call snd be convinced.

BAKER REAL ESTATE CO.
Chamber of Commerce, Ground Floor.

LOST AND rOTJND.FOR RENT Coloma dock, tet Osk snd Pins
or ine cityi cars psas tue aoor every minute
rstes very reasonable.

' I St. Psul, omshs, sn Francisco and tbo
Belvedere ; European planrf 4th and Alder ats. I principal points in the Northwestah pronoseia summ ue accompanied nr a

certlflod cbeca for 10 per cent of the anfonnt eta. Inquire at office, foor of Oak et Sight and time bills drawn in sums to saltEXCHANGED Unintentionally exchanged. f proposal.
lady a three-quart- tan cape at Parsons'FRUIT snd Ice cream atand, $200. See owner. IMSTJBAVCZ.' ngbt

The School Board reserwa the THE MARQTAM Rooming Houae, 145 Sixthto reject My-sn- d all Mds under.; new management: thoroughly reno-- -
"M ? Architect. fPri rooms, eu suite or single: transient

on London. Paris, Berlin. Frsnkfort-on-th-

Main, Hong Kong, Yokohama, Copenhagen,
Christiana, Stockholm. 8t Petersburg, Moe--

ha!) on Tuesday evening, May 31. Call 4234365 14 First at.
nrst at.Portland Oregon, June 8. 1904, aoiicitco: nouaekfeiilng rooma en suite or FOB 8AXE HORSES AND CARRIAGES. ISAAC L.. WHITE, fir. In.nr.nce. 800 Deknmaingle wltb gaa rauge: uorrelaln bath. Phone Collections made 00 favorable terma.ATTORNEYS.' MOTICE OJ SHERIFF'S . BAU OP- - BEAL- - DlOg.JCJuy 1653. FOR SALE Black horse T years old. weighs 950' - ESTATE, I ADD Bj TXXTOH, BAMfXEKS,

L (Establisbed In 1850)IdUi FIRHT STREET CORNER YAMHILL ponnda: single puggy ana harness, call. 481
Burnside at

S. B. RIGGEN, attorney and connsellot'-at-ls-

notary. 305-30- 8 Ablngton bldg.
e "

JA8. Mcl. WOOD, employers' liability and In--j Bt longing to Multnomah county Notice la' lioreby given that on Monday, the 4tb day of
nicely furiilahed rooma. Corner brick build Transacts a General Banking Business,

Interest Allowed on Tims Derjoslts. -
ing: modern conveniences ; tranalent solicited. ainuuai acciaeni surety oonas of ail kinds.

TO LEASE or ' for sale, by owner, block 15,
Tlbhett sdd., East Portlsnd. 257 feet to the
south adjoining S. P. R. K.. to the north 200

FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS. ASPHALT PAVING. si. oux atcnay mag.1 none t:iay Tno. Collection made at all points on favorab1'
RIVERSIDE HOTEL 345 Eaat Oak: furnished feet adjoining Woodstock car line and only

H block to tbe Oregon City car line; thla 8KAWm?aL"!fbi F-- BARTEL8 COMPANY, fire Insurance. f'SL .i"'.?! 'nll rSSHSltlJSlow pricea; Singer. U. 8., Offlce 655 Worcester blk. 448 Sherlock bldg. Oregon nhons Clav -

amy, mi vne court uuuae aoor In the City
of Portland, Mnltnomah county, Oregon. I will
offin- - for ssle snd will sell to the highest bid-
der rest estate heretofore purchased by Mult-- ;
nmaah cuuntv st delinquent tax sale upon
which tlie time for redemption baa expired and

' will continue snch sale thereafter from day to

0M-- Sight BxehangS and Telegr.pblo' Transfera;prospective property Is suitable for ma nil Domestlo. White, New Home. Olds A King,anil unrurnlahed rooms, alnsle and en suite;
loggings fl er week and up. I'bons Scott
881. fscturlng plsnt or buslneas location. In FIRE INSURANCB--J. P. Kennedr A Co 5i !ll. on New York, wsshlngtonviuesgo, owWillamette, wneeier ar vruaon sna others;

some new drop-hea- d machines at 820.00. S. 8. BARGING AMD LIGHTERING. Sherlock hlrttr. Phort. If. in tjw Lmt. oenver. umana. Ban sranciaco ana aura- -iquire Y. Clausen, west of Mount Tabor. Rose-mou-

svc., 200 feet north from the Bsae tsna snd British Columbls.Slget 335 Morrison St., cor. Ita. Marqoata;ve.th- -egcrTVUe "No ESTOf, f'rel 32mil F A?D 8K 181 BurnsideLine road. OREGON BOUND LUMBER CO..
st. Phone Grant 1171.

..
gentlemen; ARTHUR WILSON, Are Insursnci. Sherlock :,5n.,01i, Kong. v v h.Jtmiim nt uTmni

bldg. Phone Msln 1008.
Plug., rorliana. ure,

FOR SALE 20,000 tmf second-han- d water
ptpe; from one to eight Inch, In quantities

taxes, cost, snd Densities now line Multnomsb ClOUOlUIU.BAKERIES.
FOR SALE By owner, well-bui- house of 7

lsrge rooms, brick basement. 2 lots, fruit
trees, near car line and achool; will take

Kiniity, which amount will be parable st tbe I ui, .
time .f said sale. List, of the property to be T lJ "L '7: hntli. hSSU5 IRON WORMS.to suit nuTcnaser; tnis pipe nas all been NATI OHAI. BAW X, ; .

MX.BCSAHT8' OREGON.smaller place In part payment. Innulr Y. fitted with new thread and couplings. Bsrde COLUMBIA bakery, 409 Market at, dellverapiano.
1024. 004 Kast Onk at.

sold, together with tbe amounts dne thereon
Clausen, west of Mount Tabor. Rnsemount A Gregory, 850 Ullsan St.. Portland. Or. I l" m"r i" "v. nww ibb. PHOENIX IRON WORKS Engineers, mann- -as anore mentioned, can be seen at the county J. FRANK WATSON....... presides..
are., 200 feet north from the Baae Line road. R. L. DURHAM. 1,..r.;VVlc-res,dcn- tTWO nicely furnished room, prirote family;riers a ornce. w. A. hTOKiCY, tibcrltf.

Ihited June 1. JD04.
lecturer, oi marine, mining, logging and saw-
mill machinery; prompt ' attention to ropalrFOR aale or trade; sawmill; everything in flrst- - BRASS WORKS. It. W. H0YT. . . , ..cesiueemouern; Dam adjoining. ;;s North ISlgbteonth

at., near Wuehlugton. clsss order snd complete; plenty timber; a uuiro, i.i 4r. uniruivriic sve, v C ita.BARGAINS In real" estate csn only be had
from owner; no middleman's profit: see onr

GEORGE W. H0YT. ...Assistant Csshte
Transacts a Oaneral Banking Business.

Drsfu aad letter of credit lsstred, available.
good trsdo; price reasonable; terms easy. PRIER BROS. BRASS CO., 210 North Eleventh.

HELP WANTED FEMALE. Brsss. bronxe castings, model making.Li. 14, csre journal. gen--THE COSMOS Southeast cor. Fourth snd Mor MUSICAL.
lists snd let us introduce you to owners,
CHOCKER8. Ine. Real Estate Cleurlng-Honse- ,

418 Ablngton bldg. ersl work.rison; quiet, clesn and comfortable rooms 13.50WANTED to ail parte or tne woriu.
Collections a specialty. Gold dust boughtFOR SALE One smsll" fire-pro- ssfe, used Onlyper wees ana upward. MR. AND MRS. H. A. WEBBER. InstructorsWidow lady, Engllah preferred, desirous ot CEMENT CONTRACTOBSv4 weexs. ror a oargain can or address m.

Ruasell Albee, 24 Concord bldg.FOR SALE 7 flne lots and nearly completed 8- ot oanjo. mandolin, guitar. 178 West Park, f ivttt:t. STATKI KATTOITAT, BJUTX.?L??,h0'Pi " "ct "n,, FURNISHED snd unfurnished suite, f 16 to $13

nke. ,2:.'"M"1 moo,h- - ',8s bldg.. Grand ave., cor. Eaattneniber of Methodist I v...hin.i.,n
HAWKINS A FEARIS Res. 205 Fourth St..

room, mouern noumv trim, tence and garden;
ran be purchased for about 00 per cent value; FOB SALE Aa adjustable Whitney baby car T. E. LAWS0N. 240 Park. cor. Main, pt.no lee-- iJ01,XHWS8Trc' " Wtttsons: term reasonable. Phone Front 211, Ipoone sroni jzbo; cement wore of all delet as give particular. 7 i.j r irat at.Address with reference snd full riage, good aa new. Address L 45. Journal. Transacts a General Banking Buaineas.

nnirT8 ISSUED.
scriptions; step work , specialty: work guar,
anteed.NICELY furnuihed rooms by the day. week or SOME beautiful 5 room cottages ' for sale on FOR SALE cheap, good, large Ice box. Call 83

panii-uiars-
,

ROBERT C. LEE.
Marahfleld. Ore. Avsllsble la all cltlea of the Uulted States andMAGNETIC HZALEB.

North sixth atlliontn. nieel nrioge uoonilng House, l'fi
Croaby st. Kuroue. itona n.onE ana m.uiia.eaay payments: latest modem Improvements

buy of owner and save big comtnlaslon.. Ad
dres. 554 Bidwell ave. I St.'CCKSSPirT.I.Y tee.r all a, I - .. .CHAS. H. CARTER, general contractor; cement

aldewalka; cement work a specialty; aK work
guaranteed. 167 Grand ave., N. Beat 14H4.PERSONAL.w",tro,i THE KARO 171 West Park, newly opened:for stcutnhoat. aecond elrla. houaelieeoera """wwiy w tuw; .iim icsco others. WiiLavi4V0a swai ve - -

flrst-clss- s furnlabed alnili und bousekeeplag Airs, li ii. aan, ill Allaxy blcg.A REAUTIKIIL anburban home, with 5 acres T,uLlW,'8 .A?" ACCOMMODATION CHAS. H. CARTER A CO. formerly Carter A President . : . . ...... 'rooms.sll early Monday at the Scanitluavian-Ainer-ks-

226 Third. Phone Main 1319. Phonemryfa.MJt.VJi m .v. vi.biumtu rv pro- - Ell), cement contractors, 674 Taggart. TREATS all dlsessea. Offlce First and Grant
...J. 0. AINHWORTB

.W. B. AVER
.....R. W. SCHMEEK

A. M. WRIGHT

or mnu.
WILLIAMS A ROt'SH.

240H Alder at. tat into. All work guaranteed. Cashier........ -'

AsalsUnt Cashier. ....
. iu. w o p. m. fror. J, y,LARGE room. 1.75 per week. 389 Eoat Yam-

hill, bet. i'nlon snd Grand aves. Phone 1313.

Vide aultable accommodation for ialtors to
tbe Lewis and Clark Exposition to be held
In this city In 1905. requests that all persons

vr aimi Lady to take enre of
CEREAL KILLS."sny gin at ner Home, anawer ImrueUlately,

Address L 32. care Journal. FOR SALE Cory cottage, 3 lota. One intending to visit ine city ousing tost time OIIIOI BAH rBAHOXBOO BAKX,ROOMS furnished for housekeeping; centrally
located: phono and bath. 207 Fourth at. MABBAOg AMD BATES. L HUU IUligarden, tree, and shrubbery,

$R00. E. M. Hogue, owucr. 615 Grove t..
Montavilla.

ACME MILLS CO.. manufacture! Ralston Acme
Cereals, 20 and 22 North Front atCIUI; wanted for general housework. Appl

forenoon 551 Lmvejoy St., Sixteenth and
Seventeenth. Good wagea.

will communicate witn
THE LEWIS AND CLARK

ACCOMMODATION BUREAU.
CLAUDE M. NASH, Secretary.

7. 8, 9 and 10, Lewla bldg.

VAPOR bsths and tnsssage by lady with youngTHE CASTL&WS72 Washington st.; moms for
gentlemen; "tranilenL TcL Main 1676. aw , .wmniii. llWfl r OUT! B, COO ID O.CIOJLRS AMD TOBACCO.SEVEN beautiful lot, two corners, close to car

MUSIC DEALERS.
-3 GIRLS AND WOMEN WANTED at theOreg, Pscktug Co. Eoat Eighth and Yam-

hill streets.
533 FLANDERS at., cor. Sixteenth, furnuihed or

unfurnished rooms.
line; prior su per kit; man- - vour own terms
Jood bouses sll around. Addresa 0 18. care E. J. CABR Manufacturing jeweler, rooms I ESBERG-GUNS- T CIGAB CO.

T snd 8, Benson nidg.. yjiv, Morrison st.: uisirioniors oi

Chamber ef Commaroe Building, Third and
, ,; Stark Streets. .

Hesd Office. B8 Old Broad Street, London. '

This bank transact a genersl banking bust.,
nesa.. mikes loans, discounts bills and Issued '

letters of credit available for travelers and foe
the purchase of, merchandise In. any city of the
world. Deals la foreign and domestic exchange.

Interest paid on time depoalts.
W. A. MACRAE, Manager.)

FISHER MUSIC CO.. 100 Third st VictorFINE CIGARS.
Portland. Oregon. tsising inacnines; repairing, lien poz.

diamonds reset, old jewelry msde Into new
designs, silverware repollshed, old gold And
silver bought.

FOB BENT L0D0ER00MS.BXTgATIOMB fP TSMALE.
FOR farms, acreage, city property, choice tim-

ber and homeatead locutions, see Msxwell
A Co.. 819 Ablnifton bldg.. Portlsnd. Ore, COAL AMD WOOD.Al(sky NOVELTY WtjBXt.NEWLY furnished lodge halls for rent,

bldg., Third snd Morrison. MANLY vigor restored by Dr; Roberts', NerveWOMAN (Germsn) wishes position ss bouae-keepe- ri

atesdy and pirmanent place preferred.
1 24 Knott st. L car. Globules: one month's treatment. 12: three WESTERN FEED A FUEL CO. STAR Novelty Works; galvanised tanks, generalLOGI'8 HALL. Grand ave., cor. Cast months, $5; sent securely sealed by mall. Phone 1018. Castle Gate coal will pleaae yon.

Agenta, Woodard, Clarke A Co., Portland, Or. I - Phone na your order. Prompt delivery. irir-uu- iai wwHuuiim oicycjes. af uuioaave,
HAVINGS TBTTBT CO- - ,SBCTJW.TTT St., Portland, Or.

Transacts a General Bsnkin Business, xT BAVIirOB DEPARTMENT,
tntvrest Allowed on Time snd Savings Depo.lt.

..' Acts as Trustee for Ratstes.

FOR; "WINONA" mills seamless hosiery, tele- - STEEL BRIDGB WOOD YARD Is the place to

A SNAP for only $700. 4 large-roo- cottsge
.and lot: another for $600. Pfljlng 32 per cent;
east aide. See owner, 208 North Union ave.

house, 6 lots, barn, poultry house,
sll kinds fruit. II.3O0; Carson Heltrh'ts; psrt
cash. C. P. Werner. Careon Helphta.

THE NORTHWESTERN INVESTMENT CO. baa
removed to 162 Second St.. room 300.

Ural estate, tnortgagi's and Insurance.

OVERALLS.phone Msln 4885. " No seams, no knots, perfect buy your Wood and coaL . Office 218 Holladay
vw. i uihi jubbc wi u. aiuerine, jaj-- r.Pacific Metal Works Dt; best msne; siwsys rrean. u. w. DOOZEB,

Manager, 819 Commercial block. '

FOB BENT HOUSES.

GOOD new noose, full plumbing, located
on Eaat Thirty-nint- h snd Hawthorne; very
desirsble location, half block "iron car line;
large electric llgbt in front of door. Inquire
1103 Hawthcrne are., cor. Kaat Thlri7-iBt-

ALBINA FUEL CO., Railroad St. and Alblna
B08S OF THS ROAD OVERALLS and mechan-

ics' clothing; anion made. Neustadter Bros.,
manufacturers. Portland, Or.DR.- - MBS. CABKY-TALBOT- T ave., near ferry; aiao ana Diocc wood, dry

and green. Pboae Esst 574.

Drafts and letters ot credit available In all parts
. of the world. . ii
C. r. ADAMS ...,;;...v..Preslden '
la,- -' A. LEWIS.. .First
A. I MILLS.. ....Second
R. ' a JUBITB ..Becretory -

Specialist la dlsesses of women. Specisl
terms by the month.- - - Offlce consultation free. PRESS CUPPINGS.80S saimon at., oet nrtn and sixth.Babbitt F-let-

als

NEW. modern. cottage, Irteat tmprov.
menta. west side. $1,900. In Instsllmenta, 724
Corbett $t- - Inquire 718 Corbett

WOOD When yoa order, for satisfactory re
anlta. call Portlsnd Fuel Co. Phone Msln 830,
834 Wstrr at

W ELL furnished modern bouae; furnace;
might care for elderly lsdy for psrt rent,- - 821
Eugene st. Phoue Scott 0372. 1COBKI8 BBOS. $t CBMlBTUVnEV. ,

MAKB MONEY! USE PRESS CLIPPINGS!
Ring ap Black 11 and order a month'!

service covering every town la any or all
coaat states; dally messenger service; advance
reports on all contract work,-Portlan- offlce
109 Second at. ' . ..

SO NEW and old houses for rent or sale, any
location, lxe price and terms. Valley Lap4
Co.. 43 First st. "V

YOUR prescriptions are more accurately and
reasonably Oiled at Eysell's Pharmacy, 227
Morrison st. bet First and Second ats. '

CATER only to the best people, spectaJtlat on
dlsessea of the hair and scalp. Mrs, B. Ce
Vere, 600 Dckam. Phone Hood SOT.

Offer gnt-ed- Investment In' Munlolpal aad
HOOVER A CONWAY, 818 Water St.. tbe place

for good live flr Are wood. Phone
4698. -- .(;'.,-- -.,

, j
FOR RENT New. modern, aingle flat lowerBoor; cof. Dixon and Benton sts. Inquire

424 Larrsbee st. 1 " Bonua, wnis er sail, V.T.

132 Fltst St.. Portland. Oregon. 1 VPIONEER Fuel Co removed from foot Mot
- rtsea to foot Main at. Pboae Main 189.

FOB BENT--l-roo- cottage, nicely furnished,
eaat, slile. Call Union 6007. PLUMBERS.

FR feet, cor. Front snd Hall,
with 2 cottages.' by owner. '

423 . Front "st. r
FIVE-ROO- bouae. Nitb." lot rexlOO. barn.

$1,450; half cash. 804 Goldeultb at.

"ON s Slow Train Through Arksnssw," by
Jackson: ioll of fon and Jokes; 23 cents.
Jones'. Bookstore. 291 Alder st , -

t, CO., sanitary plumbers, 231 Second, bet JVIORTOAGB LOANS
On Potland Real Estate at Lowest Rates,

Titles Insured.- Aharranfa.- Vnetilaheil.
,.a,,- - . n,,,T,r filrnthed Q.rrom HonU re 0. B. VELIN.'-svoo- aad coal: office S3 Alblnaare., aoar ferry. Pboae East 1832. Main ana saimon.- - uregoa poena, Xdsia JWUL

73 North Secos. 3trm Portiui Or. UTfl A niriVn Salt UaMne,, kla. aaaallu
Appiy aaa Firth st

SMALL partly furnished boose, 196 Carry st 3 CHOICE lots, Ttbbett'a a4d.; 1 lot Mt Tabor; TITLE GUARANTEE & TRUST CO.OREGON FUEL CO.: all kinds ot coal aad wood. DONNERBERG " A ' R ADEMACHER. plumbers." - v .a - -- wa natifwi. w.ia.., Bivawi lUVWta.aad kalfa plaiting aad pinking, ' ,. - 1 geBMTtd to 84 JTonrth st, Both phooee, . .a Mornsoa, Booe auis ooa , lJ.F V,vbbsg pf Coa.merev '
'"' s j ,


